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Porlland, Oregon
 
FII.{A}{CIAL IMPACT and PITBLIC INVOL\rEMETYT STATEMEFIT
 

For Council Action Items
 

lver oil to ¡rnanctal Planning Division. Retain co )
 

1, Name of Initiator 2, Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office,Dept.
 
Kim Garcia (s03) 823-0763 Police,Fiscal Svcs.
 

4a. To be f,rled (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

\u'zotz Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:XTT
 hllê',2012 
6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

fi Financial impact section completed X puUtic hvolvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 

* Authorize an Intergovernmental Agreement with Multnomah County in an amount not to
 
exceed $ 125,000 to fund a Deputy District Attorney (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

The purpose of this legislation is to fund 1 FTE Deputy District Attorney to facilitate the work of 
the Prostitution Coordinâtion Team. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I City-wide/Regional f ñortheast I Northwest NorlhI
I Central Northeast I Southeast [] Southwest X East 
f Central City 
f] Intemal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Wilt this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the Cify? If so, by how much? If so, please identifu the source. 

No revenue will be generated or reduced in the current or future years as a resuit of thjs 
legislation. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the Cify related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current fiscal year. as well as costs in 
future years. If the action Ìs related to a grant or contract please include the local contribution 
or match required. If there is a project estimate, please idenrify the level of conJidence.) 
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The cost of this legislation is in an amount not to exceed $ 125,000 to come from a one-time 
appropriation in the Police Buleau FY 2012-13 Budget. 

6) Staffing Requirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
 
result of this legislation? (If new positions are ueated please include whether they v,ill
-
be part-lim.e, full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of 
this legislation. 

o 	\ilill positions be created or eliminatedinfuture yeurs as a result of this legislation?
 

No positions will be created or eliminated in future years as a result of this legislation.
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PUBLIC INVOL\TEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
tr NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) [f 6'YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

Anticipated impacts in the community involve decrease in crimes which impact 
nei ghborhood livability 

b) which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organlzations, external governrnent entities, and other interested parúies were 
involvecl í¡r this effonú, and when and how were they invorved? 

East PorLland business and community groups wete involved in this effort. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

Community and business groups identified issues of concern. 

d) Who designed and impleme¡rted the public involvemenú related Éo this Council 
itern? 

The Prostitution Coordination Team, including the Fortland Police Bureau. 

e) Primary conúact for more inf,ormation on this public involvement process (naEne, 
title, phone, ernail): 

Commander Michael Lee 
Phone number: 503-823-0056 
E-mail : r::úe. I eeú.Ð poúland 01 

10) Is any future public invotrvement anticipated or necessary for this Couneil ite¡n? Flease 
describe why or why noú. 

There is possible future public invoh,ement to identify further issues or evaluate the success of 
strategies. 

MICHAELREESE, Chief of Police 
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Bureau of Police 
Sam Adäms, Môyor
 

rrrr s.w. 2nd Avenue r ,onrrïå',n8fl 5iffi'.Tì5t"31!"0'l'-iæ-ooo0 ¡ Fax: 503-sz3-0342
 

Integrlty o Compasslon o AcCOuntablllty . Respect ¡ Excellence . Serv¡ce
 

DATE: Nqlà2012 F'OR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

TO: nfrn/o" Sam Adams Reviewed by Bureau Liaison 

FROM: Michael Reese, Chief of Police 

RE: * Authorize an Intergovernmental Agreement with Multnomah County in an 
arùount not to exceed $125,000.00 to fund a Deputy District Attorney (Emergency Ordinance) 

l. INTENDED THURSDAY I'ILING DATE: N,aV,20I2 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA. DATE: F*r^ze20I2 
3. PRIMARY CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: CoHmander Mike.Lee, (503) 823-0056 
4. SECONDARY CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Kim Garcia, (503)823-0763 
5. PLACE ON: _CONSENT _X_ REGULAR 
6. FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT A.TTACHED: _X_Y _N _N/A
7. (3) 0RIGTNAL coPIES oF CONTRACTS APPROVED Ãs ro ronvl nv crTy
ATTORNEY ATTACHED: _X_Yes 

8. BACKGROUT{p/ANÄLYSTS -No -N/A 

The City and Multnomah County (County) are committed to addressing the problem of 
prostitution in East Portland. The City utilizes the services of the Multnomah County District 
Attorney's Ofñce and desires to partner in this effort. The City wishes to enter into an 
Intergovernmental Agreêment with the County to fund 1.0 FTE Deputy District Attorney for 
an amount not to exceed $125,000. The term of the agreement is July 1,2012 through June 
30,2013. 

9. FINANCIAL IMPACT 

The cost of this agreement is in an amount not to exceed $125,000 to come from a one-time 
appropriation in the Police Bureau's FY 2012-13 Adopted Budget. 

10. RECOMMENDATION/ ACTION REOUESTED 

If this ordinance-Wmeets your approval, please file it for council action on the next Regular 

ft /c*,v€ 
MICHAEL REESE 
Chief of Police 

Communlty Pol¡c¡ng: Maklng the D¡fference Together 

city rnformarion Line: 503-823-4000, r.r tr"rll.Tfli'j"tf$:i.i'"åi5'Ëiliti"-rr3-6868 websire: www.poruandpotice.com 

http:www.poruandpotice.com
http:125,000.00



